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Marffinp Threw« White Hones Open to 
Hie Arabic Brethren «ad Nothin®'« 

j Quiet Along tbs Potomac
r  . ___

Washington.—The nnttonal capital 
recently became the playground of 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Crowds 
already on hand for the annual eonven-,

fla re  la ns ifihar p e n t  Hfet On 
kea. 3he power centered la Stt neck, 
beak and tabms 1» so great that the 
kea is the most formidable peet with, 
which the New Zealand sheep former 
has to contend. While soaring ©ter 
head It selects its prey, and, swoop
ing downwards, settles on the sheep’s 
back and proceeds to tear away the 
wool with Its beak, then, digging deep

tlon of the Imperial council, were aug-j tat0 the flesh( holds on to the wool

cu r Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
rnay she always be In the right;
I ut our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Dig Hole Basin News

men ted hourly by new arrivals from 
north, south and west, from Canada 
and even from Such far-away places 
as Hawaii and ITumms. All day and 
far Into the night Pennsylvania avenue 
was a confusion of noise and color as 
each arriving delegation marched tolls 
headquarters behind Its band.

Fair weather greeted the visitors and 
the marchers found that the wide ex
pansion of asphalt on the famous 
thoroughfare gave buck n heat akin to 
that of the "burning sands” of the 
desert.

The day's arrivals included the auto
mobile caravan from California. There 
were some fi()0 ears in lints but there 
remained only a few of those that 
Started from the Golden Gale a month 
ago. Western mud had halted many 
of the orlglunl starters, hut as they 
came east the Californians were Joined 
by noble« from many points In the 
middle west.

President Harding, himself a tmh\, 
had 11 re first floor of the Wh t.-i
house thrown open to I ho Shrlners t 1 
the executive offices, lobbies and h e 
famous green and rod rooms were o - 
ruU'-dnrlng the most of the day. |

The preliminary activities lie n > 
with the arrival of .lames S Met' 
less, of Honolulu, the Imperial p> 
tate, aud with numerous rel ig io ns  
rlees. at which .Shrine musicians 
featured.

with its talons until thoroughly
gorged.

When the first settler« came to 
New Zealand the kea was mainly s 
vegetarian, the animat p a r te f  Its diet 
being confined t© Insects and grubs,] 
It has been suggested that It ac
quired its taste for sheep flesh from, 
the offal which,the farmers left ex-] 
posed after slaughtering a sheep.

And speaking of sheep in New Zea
land, in the mountain districts there 
flourishes a plant known as the 
Kaoulla, or vegetable sheep—a mass 
of closely packed twigs thickly cov
ered with white, woolly leaves. Seen 
from a distance the Raoulia so close
ly resembles a sheep, or a group of 
sheep, resting on the hillsides that 
shepherds are often led to make a 
long trek in its direction, mistaking 
it for lost members of their flock.

SAFE WIDTH OF HARD ROADS

•sreau of Pub»* Roads Makes Rscem- 
msndstlon of 81 Peet te Provide 

Good Clearance.

(PnpanA by the United State« Department 
of AsrlouHure.)

- A minimum width of 18 feet lor 
hard-surface roads Is recommended by 
the bureau ot public roads of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The maximum width of truck 
body generally permitted is 8 feet, and 
5H feet is the ordinary clearance
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DRY ENFORCER SHOOTS
MILES POP DltPEr.

Miles City.-- F. 11 Small,  said 
f rom llll llugs slmt and wound-- 
Paddock hi « l iquor raid here 
almost  mobbed In re turn li 1 
he merely wounded I'mLIoek. 1 
(he propr ietor  of 1 tie soft d i m  |. 
(‘undue! eil In the old Olh e It --I I 
One of the 22 euliher btill.-H f"r d T 
an automat i c  onti-rod I’addoi . r 
arm, tlie ol tier el 'no. ,1 1 ln i.11 h 
Shirt under  the a I' iIicm,, n l 
Anderson an ' ed ‘ .■ .1 it (Kim r-o 
U-.'ige

The shooting te  plMee In <'■ 
the Metropoli tan 1 
with lute ihin- - 
being w Minded 1 
hand iii"l w 
mi the walk

( 1!
r,. e

IT MAY lUC HI KE

1 Arhnur tie. I with a painful ao 
I while working on the Qu 1st 

h ( the obi Mi Vav place) Thurs
day afternoon He whs hewing logs 
to It u door casing when the axe 
M1 iT'-d and n  iitiedKl with his knee 
Looting (’oplirations Mr. Quist, after 

lyitty ' he Mo w< f blood, took the 
i.|Mi!,t(l n an in his tier and whisked 
b in quickly to Little. Prompt action 
on the part of .Mr. Quist makes the 
tier-lent (if cunparatively litle con 
sequence.

( 1 ;dw;» k Enmwns underwent an 
f fi ration for JiMnla in a Butte hos 
pot I last wtk e-d surprised the en
tire f in e  win, h1s exhibition of man- 
lin<;-s Lew have ever gone to the 
opt rat ing table in that particular 
h.tep'tnl v itb ore nerve than did our 
t.inle frier.;!, and bone have shown 
greater courage afterwards.

Mrs. Hans Johnson, assisting Mrs. 
Cmirge Cottrell at the Swamp Creek 
No 1 ranch of the Huntley Cattle 
company, was taken sick Monday af
ternoon and Mrs. Hathaway was call
ed to her bedside. It is not thought 
at this writing that serious results 
will follow.

I>r. Asbary's professional card ap
pears egain bn this issue. He says 
hto practice in A uuonda is toe ex
act hag to think of making regular 
vi- ;s as he onee did but sends his 
k re’e-t regards w> patrons and the 
any ftiend be ade whils practising 
in Wisdom.

I’? sere and read George Jiadd’s 
sal? ad. in this issue. It Is a well 
henwn fact that George didn't ae- 
cumulate a lot ot - Junk" as some do 
and it  there’s aEytki&g Bated that 
yiu need you can be certain of a bar
gain-provided the ether leflow 
does»* ft W o r n  fern. ■

Emm, mo ot m  *tmdk 
«ttO H Eai « t  «be «a*«, wifih 
«■ »ter»  ftfc Meirwe, 
wWk more costh iHs fpgfajg mas let

so ftp to «fee
■gsrtwt. lilt

I '. I. Il » i I
î ! : i !. ■ I v af ter  

irk grabbed Ills 
slamimi:  In a dazed way 
Small  si III had I be small  

automat ic  In bis baud when Officer 
Anderson arrived The  crowd was 
hemming Smalt  In whew Anderson 
drew Ids gun and made Ids way
through the men to wbm-e Small  was 
s t anding Anderson demanded that
Small  give up bis gun - prob ibi
t lon officer refused,  sa y : 1 b ■ was n 
federal  id'Hi-ei- Andcrso i - ! e I lo see 
his badge and papers  tu I told lie 
didn' t  have el liter

Simili Wits com eved - r enmity 
Jail where be i n n  loe! p awai t ing 
investigation.

V.ERE BARBER AND SURGEON,

C nturies Ago, Members of the Pres
ent Day Guild Embraced the 

Two A vocations.

A reminder of the survival of the 
' et.t trade guilds in London, long 

r. their members have ceased to 
1 e uny connection with trades they 

t.s.bly represent, is provided by 
iceent election of a chairman of 
Company of Barbers, 
te new chairman never was a bar- 
a nd if any of ills ancestors were 

. s forgotten it. And the same is 
of all the members of the com- 

But they are very proud of 
id t radi t ions of the company and 

1 get Iter on s l a ted occasions to 
a generous dinner,  washed down 
good wine, and listen to speeches 

t the good old times. 
ie company was Incorporated In 

and fifty years later an act was 
P -ed which prevented any persons 
1 1 members  of the company from 
l cur ing  surgery within seven miles 
ol die city of London,  unless they had 
! n licensed by the bishop of London.

Barbers were versatile folk In 
;! '.se times, combining the avocations 
of surgeon and dentist with the work 
of trimming hair and beards.—From 
a London Letter to the New York Eve
ning Dost.
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Traffic on a 18-Foot Pavement.

width of automobiles. At an average 
speed of 80 miles an hour it Is unrea
sonable to expect the driver of an 
automobile to drive with the wheels 
closer than lMi feet to the edge of the 
pavement, says the bureau. For trucks 
f t  a,n average speed of 15 miles an 
hour, this distance should not be less 
than 1 % feet on account of the great 
width of the rear wheel. Three feet 
seems to be a minimum safe clearance 
between bodies. Inasmuch as a cer 
tain amount of truck truffle Is to be 
expected on nil main country roads, 
the minimum width of surface should 
be 18 feet to provide these clearances 
when an automobile meets a truck.

Where the frequency with which 
trucks pass each other becomes a big 
factor, as in the neighborhood of large 
cities, the minimum width of pavement 
should be 20 feet to provide a clear 
ance of 8Vi feet and a safe distance of 
wheels from edge of pavement.

GRAVEL FOR ROAD BUILDING

To Visit Big Park
Livingston.--A congressional  party 

Consisting of nine Ltii icd Sta tes  sen 
ntnrs and 21 represent  a i h e s  Is expect 
ed at Yellowstone Nat ional  park about  
June 14, as (heir ¡n-nmimiiictiN now are 
nearly concluded This is I In- largest 
official party u-t  to visit this park A 
ninjorlty of Its members  depar ted  from 
Brooklyn with Secretary of B ar Week« 
on April 27, and have since visited 
I’ortn Ilieo, Panama, arid cities of the 
west coast.  They are now on route 
to Alaska, and will return to Seattle, 
June 17, going thence to Glacier Nft 
tbma! park and itorky Mountain Na
tional park.

Owl Preys by Night.
The habits of animals are developed 

and regulated chiefly by their sur
roundings and by the sort of prey on 
which they live. Sea gulls, for exam
ple, can dive a considerable distance 
under water nhd catch the fish which 
form their principal article of diet, 
while a chicken would starve to death 
If forced to depend upon this method 
of securing food. 80 it is with owls, 
which generally make their appear
ance only after dark. This species of 
birds feeds mainly upon mice and 
other small creatures which are active 
at night. Therefore, the owl, which 
has developed a soft plumage that 
makes Its flight almost noiseless, 
comes out after sunset In search of 
its food. It is also because of this 
habit that the owl’s eyes, like the cat’s, 
are so made that the pupil can be di
lated until the bird is able to make use 
of every particle of light available and, 
while owls cannot see In absolute dark
ness, they are able to utilize the faint
est of light raya to such an extent that 
they can spot and catch their prey un
erringly.

Simple, Portable Apparatus Devised 
to Test Its Suitability 

for Highway*.

To aid the bureau of public roads, 
United States Department of AgrhuU 
tvtre, in giving particular attention to 
the use of local material for road 
construction wherever possible, a sam
ple portable apparatus has been de
vised for testing gravel to determine 
its suitability for concrete. The de
vice consists of two steel balls ar
ranged so that a piece of gravel can 
he placed on top of one of the halls 
and the other hall allowed to full 
from different heights and strike the 
gravel. The height of fall required to 
break the gravel is an Indication of 
its suitability to withstand the blows 
of traffic.

Heretofore there has been no satis
factory test of gravel as there has 
been for stone, with the result that 
in aome Instances more costly mate
rial has been used when a suitable 
gravel was available close at hand. 
Along this line the bureau is conduct
ing wear tests on concrete made of 
many different materials to determine 
Just how far it is safe to go when the 
quality of material is doubtful.

MONEY FOR COLORADO ROADS

"Fatty" Ha* Comeback
Chicago.—-Itoscup ‘Tatty” Arhnckle, 

motion picture comedian, a|»peared be
fore an audience at a summer garden 
here, fur the first time since his trial 
on a charge of manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Miss Virginia 
Rappe. He was given an enthusiastic 
ovation by the packed house. Smiling 
happily at the applause and cheers, 
Arburkie in a brief speech said:

"I thank you from the bottom of my 
heart. Ir's the first time I’ve had a 
real emfle in a long time.” *

Admit* Children His Own
Tom's River, N. ,f.— Tn the win of 

George J. Gould, filed for probate In 
the Ocpan conn'y court, beoneafhing an 
estate estimated at Sftfi.OOO/MO to his 
widow and ten children. Mr. Gould 
made public acknowledgement for the 
first time rb it he was the father of 
George Slc-dair Gotfid. ,7vìe Sinclair 
Gould and Gh'nlvere Gould. l*orn out of, 
wedlock before h's marriage to his 
second wrfe, Mrs. Gemi vere Sinclair 
Gould.

Whole**)# Human Mutilation.
Forty thousand .pairs of ears and 

40,000 noses, the war trophies of that 
famous and painfully thorough Japa
nese General Hldeyoahl, lie beneath 
the plain stone marker and grass- 
grown rnonnd of the "Mlml-Zuk*,” or 
Ear tomb, a short distance from one 
of Kioto’s main streets.

They were deposited there as evi
dence of the valor and success of Hids- 
yoshl’s expert carvers, and also to 
serve as emphatie warning of the fat* 
all who crossed that determined war
rior might expect

The ears and noses tea not, how
ever, the bounty of any recent exploit 
RldeyosM was tbe ftrong man of 
Japan more than three centuries ago, 
and his gruesome trophies were once 
the valued property of 40,000 Kenans 
who had foolishly resisted tbs Japa
nese general’s invasion of theft natfvs 
land.

8 sc rotary Waffaes Approves Expendi
ture of >888,000 for Highway* 

in Forest.

Expenditures totaling >586,000 of 
national forest highway funds for the 
construction of 106 miles of roads in 
Colorado have been approved by Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace; This 
money was made available for roads 
of primary importance to the state, 
counties or communities within, ad
joining or adjacent to the national 
forest«.

f f l t . W . M  Triad 
Los Angefas.—Tweury-sews me 

hers a i ih* t  ft*, f t ,  charged w*b criuo 
went to trial i t  fhe 

esart A «M ar  
%, Ä, ®#S***9k s fe s e i io  l e  *j 

ftw saane «w ehailoR , ft 
bemuse ed 1k £  ed sYSdtence;

HI« Nam«.
A Washington man, viafdng Stefa 

mend, took a greet fancy te « height- 
eyed Utile dsrky whe peftsfasd ids 

after fa
terefted fa the Stffa A s*  the Waah-

GIVE DIRT ROADS ATTENTION

Farmer* Enabled to Haul Larger 
Leads With Less Strain on Har

ness and Equipment

Many eomnnmitlea have found it to 
theft advantage to keep .their dirt 
reed« smooth by dragging, dividing 
the work among individuals during 
(afferent months of the year. In such 
communities farmers, are able to had! 
heavier toed* with less strain on har
ness, teams and equipment and the 
srvtog fa tbe cost of transportation 

than pays for the Bert« tltas 
«icfe e&e hat « e s t on tbe roads.
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leaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Bocks i i  Beaverhead |  
Cotrnty. Land Office P ro o f/ and Filings j

Pearl I. -Smith j
Title Building Dillon, Montana l

SEE US
4

For Land Filnga, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titlee

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres
DILLON, MONTANA
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Why Not Open an Account With Us? |

!

i
j
Daly Bank and Trust Company of l  

A N A C O N D A  I

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

and

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine S horthorn  C attle  i
Chas. E. M iller, Pres.

Wisdom Montana

This Bank
IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Surplus $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

F^ur Per Cent Paid on Time Depo$its

The State Bank of Wisdom
W. Jl  CLARK J. ROSS CLARK

W. A, CLARK & BR0. 
B a n k a x t

Established 1*77.
ALEX J. JOHNSTON.
J. X  KEHLST..
CL J. B u r le r ...*

: a ge»*«ri httfcfag
#edi m  «fa* ët

m  efafety. ia g m f

Tbe F irst Baric 
Estabiisfaed is  Butte

by v m  Eff yeanr >e«nfat- 
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